Livestock Association Meeting October 13, 2015

Called meeting to order at 7:08. Pledges recited

Introductions: Amy Grice (Hoofbeats), Tracy Curtis (New Horizons, & Performing Arts), Mike Simrau & Kristie Simrau (Getting Down on the Farm), Roger Willford & Joannie Willford (Beaverton Buckaroos)

Jessica is at MSU Conference training

Secretary's report: discussion on date changes in the last minutes. Motion made by Joannie. 2nd by Tracy. Passed

Treasurer report: Livestock account: $2407.02 Livestock Auction account: $5856.85. Kristie motioned to accept & 2nd by Tracy, passed

Melissa needs to find out who hauled animals to Scotts Meat Processing, Lintons, and United Producers. She wants to send them the check for hauling.

There is one buyer that has not paid for their bill. Melissa has sent 4 letters to Smokin Bob B Que. The amount is $750.75. Kristie motioned to pay Lizzie Haines for her project. 2nd by Joannie. Passed

MSU Extension report:
Leader orientation & training is November 2, 2015
4-H online open for enrollment
4-H Awards Banquet is October 25, 2015 at 1:00

Carnival of Terror is going on at the fairgrounds every Friday & Saturday night. Always looking for more kids and adults to volunteer. The Girl Scouts have a bake sale and the Gladwin Youth Art Alliance will be having hot dogs for donations.

New Business:

By-laws: discussion on the changes
Changed meeting dates
May need to amend rules for voting in November.

Livestock Rules: discussion
Put in weigh-in dates: beef weigh in January 9, 2016 @ 9:00-11:00. Swine weigh in May 14, 2016 @ 8:00-11:00. Sheep weigh in May 14, 2016 @ 12:00-2:00. Prospect beef weigh in May 14, 2016 @ 8:00-2:00. Dairy feeder weigh in May 14, 2016 @ 8:00-2:00.

Motioned to adjourn at 8:15p.m. by Kristie, 2nd by Amy. Passed

Next meeting is November 10, 2015. Voting on by-laws and rules. Also